
AN ORDINANCE, to authorise the sale .0£. certain land .at
Yerranderie and to, pro"idefor the application of
the proceeds thereof.' ' ,

WHEREAS Churcho! E;nglaridProperty Trust Dio;,eileo!
Sydney (hereinafter caUed the Corporale. Trustee) is registered
lis proprietor of the land comprised In Certificate <>f Title
Registered Volume 2694 Folio 27 more particulady describe"
in the Schedule hereto ANI> \VHEIlEA~by Declaration of 'Trust
executed b;l1 the said Corporate Trust~'e on the 21st July, 1916.
it was declared that the De\dCorporate, Trustee should stand
••isPod of and regiatered proprietor olthesaid lend uponlrusl
to permit the same to be used for, a church par.onageor parish
haU. or partIy fO,rone ,..nd partly for another of such purposes in
connection with the .Church' of •E:ngland at Yerranaderie ANIl
WHEREAS the said land is now situated within the Provisior:al
District of The Oaks with Burragorang ANIl WHERE:AS by reason
of circumstances which have arisensl1baequent to the,l"eation d
of the trusts upon whicr.'}he said land is held it is inexpedient
to carry out and obm'" the same and it is expedient that the
satne be sold and the proceeda applied as hereinafterse,t out Now
the Standing C",mmittee of the Syn~d ",f the Diocese of SydlleY
in the n..mea~d place of the said SYnod, hereby Directs !\bd
Ordains as follo...s:....o- '" (::, . ,.' " ..

1. By re"Don of circumstances which have ariDell,s;'lce the
creation of the trusts upon which, the Jand •• de&criIJed ,iiil, the
Schedulebetetoi,sh~lditisinexpedient tO,carry Qut and ~bser,:,e
the same, and it i,sexpedient that the said land be, sold.,

2. The ,Corporate. Tr~steeis },erebyempc>weredtoseU the
said land bY' publicauctionc>r priyate contract' atauch iimea~d
for sllcb price and upon such terms and conditions as it: ,shail
think fit freed fr0'n the trust. ,aforesaid. ,

3, The proceeds of the sale .of tlte said lanel shalL after, de.
ducting therefrom aU outgoings properly chllrgeableagairisL'the
same and the cost. char,ges, and"expeilsesof ..nd inciden!,,1 to
this Ordinance. and of the sale oflhesaid land. and ,trai18fer
executed, in purauance thereof be applied by the-Corporate r;l1ste~
itt" and to,,":arda .the,repayment .to. Mt.R.. ,ryI.Hordernan,d' Mi••
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Tile Oaks (Yerralldetic Lalld) Sale Ordillallce 19~7.

M. A. Roberts of loans of One hundred and thirty pounds (£I~O)

each niade bYe thern for the acquisition of other land at Oakdale
and the balan",,; if any towards the cost of erection of a church
hall thereon.

4. This Ordinance may be cited as "The Oaks (Yerranderie
Land) Sale Ordinance 1957."

THEJSCHEDULE REFERRED TO.

All that piece!! or parcel of land situated at the corner of
Mervyn and Alan ~itreets Yerranderie in the Shire of WollondillY
Parish of The Oak;;. County of Westmoreland containinlI one rood
sixteen and aquab,;r perches being Lot 24 of Section 2 on De.
posited Plan No.7 898 and being the whole of the land comprised
in Certificate of Titl" Volume .2694 Folio 27.

I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance
. with the Ordinance as reported.

W. G. HILLIARD. Bishop.
Chnirman of Committees.

I certily that this Ordinance was passed by the Standi118
Committee of the Synod of Hie Diocese of Sydney on the 1st
day of April, 1957. Ii

If
W. L. j. HUTCHISON,

SecretarY·

I assent to this Ordinance.

HOWARD SYDNEY,
Archbishop of Sydney,

1/4/1957.


